Brad Dixon Photography
828 Hadley Ave. No.
Oakdale, Minnesota 55128

(651) 738-3090

Wedding Photography Notes....
Photography session is normally completed
TWO to THREE hours before the ceremony
The deposit amount varies depending on the
plan you choose. The deposit reserves the
date and photographer. This amount is nonrefundable, but is deducted / applied to the
total package price. The final payment is due
60 days before the wedding date.
All monies paid are non-refundable.

PLAN A:

PLAN B:

(includes multiple size
Bride & Groom leatherbound album)
(with 64 photos)

Camera Fee ($500.00 Dep) $
24 - 8 x 10 @ $21.00
$
16 - 5 x 7 @ $12.00
$
24 - 5 x 5 @ $9.00
$
Album cover (leather)
$
19 pages @ $10.00
$
TOTAL AMOUNT:

800.00
504.00
192.00
216.00
100.00
190.00
$2000.00

* Five consecutive hours of coverage plus
* Location Stop included and
* 2 hour reception coverage included
* Proofs (150) included

(includes multiple size Bride & Groom
leatherbound album (with 36 photos)
Camera Fee ($400.00 Dep.)
20 - 8 x 10 @ $21.00
16 - 5 x 7 @$12.00
Album cover (leather)
14 pages @ $10.00

$ 650.00
$ 420.00
$192.00
$ 100.00
$ 140.00

TOTAL AMOUNT:

$1500.00

* 3½ consecutive hours of coverage plus
* Location Stop included and
* 1 Hour Reception Coverage included
* Proofs (100) included

PLAN C:
(single size Bride & Groom
presentation album)
(with 24 photos)

Camera Fee ($300.00 Dep.) $
24 - 8 x 10 @ $21.00
$
Album cover
$
and pages
$
TOTAL AMOUNT:

450.00
504.00
50.00
0.00

PLAN D:
(single album)
(with 40 photos)

Camera Fee ($250.00 Dep.)
40 - 5 x 5 proof size @ $9.00
Presentation album

$ 250.00
$ 360.00
$ 40.00

TOTAL AMOUNT:

$ 650.00

$1000.00

* 2½ consecutive hours of coverage - plus
* Quick-stop reception coverage included (10 Min.)
* Proofs included (70)

* 1½ consecutive hours of coverage
* Reception coverage optional - $60.00/hr.
* Proofs (40) included.

Wedding Date: _____________________________________________________

Plan Selection: _______

I agree to the above package and Terms:
_______________________________________________________________________________________
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BRAD DIXON
(651) 738-3090

PARENT ALBUMS

Photo Prices
Wallet size
4x5 / 5x5 (proof size)
5x7
8x10
11x14
16x20
20x24

$5.00
$9.00
$12.00
$21.00
$54.00
$128.00
$176.00

5 x 5 Album holds 20 - $170.00
5 x 7 Album holds 20 - $220.00

Quantity Prices
EXTRAS
8 or more 5x7's (same print)
$8.00 ea.
8 or more wallets (same print) $2.50 ea.
24 wallet unit (same print)
$36.00
48 wallet unit (same print)
$52.00
72 Wallet unit (same print)
$65.00
96 Wallet unit - (same print)
$82.00
Greeting cards (under 40)
$1.30 ea.
Greeting cards (over 40)
$1.10 ea.
(add $5.00 per unit for B&W)

16 x 20 Oval Canvas - $150.00
Gift Folio (2 - 5 x 5 and folio) - $25.00

DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE:
•8 free Wallets ($20.00 value) If photography by-line printed in wedding program.
•25 greeting card bonus if total order is placed 2 weeks after proof pick-up.
•Buy two parent books and receive free 11 x 14
ADDITIONAL FEES:
•Add to all packages $50.00 if photos are not completed before ceremony. (Bride and Groom together)
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